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¿lnd this iact can nlake the moie nlethod more dil-ficult. Tlierelore lve used
96 g. bccar-rsc it also can easil¡r be divided into two parts. and the anrount of
substance can easill,be calculated i'rom this m¿ss.
As we noted eallrel'. in Hungary the mole method is the sr.rggested
strategv contrary to the Germany, rvhere the proportionalit¡r mcthod is
aclviscd (Sonuor. 1994). It is noticeabie that the proportionalitv r-nethod
(strategy,21 is closer to the logical mcthod (stratcgy 3) than the mole
method (strateg) 1).
The grade ll. 12 ¿nd 13 German high school studcnts having 3 or 5
lessons of cherr-ristrl'per r.veek probabl¡, are much more lamilial with
solving chemistry problenis th¿rn our grade 7.8.9, 10 and 1l students
learning cherr-ristr.v in 2lessons per week. Probable expelts can develop
their logical methods easier than novices, rvho usuallv are looking for
algorithms to solvc a problem. If this is so. \\'e can suggest an rm¡dication
fbr classroolr plactice: it r.vor.¡ld be worth tr,vrng the mcthod suggestecl b]'
Scnrrr¡r (1997) lor introducing stoichiornetric problem solr,ins ¿rnd irn-
pror,ing students' prohlem-solving thinking.
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not surprisingl\ man)' matches end as 0-0 drarvs. One proposal for in-
creaslng the numt¡er of goals has been to increase the size of the goal
mouth. In an attempt to quantily the likely consequenccs of snch a mea-
sure. summar)' statistics for First Dir'lsion matches in the Spanish Proles-
sional League. 2000-2001 season (Guía Marca. 2002). have been annlysed.
The total number of shots-¿it-gorl hitting the post (and not going in) was
131. Cir,en that the total nun¡ber o1'goals in this period r'vas 1095, in 380
rnatches (2.88 -soals per rlatch). expressing shots-to-post as a pel'centagc
of -eoals scored grves 2ll'ic, a higher proportion than expected given the
sm¿rll liontal are¿r of the posts (\Á,hich al'e ¿rt most 12 cm thick). The eiIéct
of varling goal size on nurrber ol goals can be estimated as firllows (under
the siurplil,ving rssumptions that all shots are perpendicular to the goal linc
ancl that the ball's collisions u,ith the cylindrical posts are peú'ectly elastic):
ii the goal mouth were expandecl laterally and vertically b.v one ball-diam-
eter (rules require ball diameter to bc between 21.6 and 22.3 cm) plus 7 cm,
then all cun'ent shots-to-post rvould be goals (rvhether without hitting the
lle\{ posts or aftcr hitting them). The 7-cm incre¿rse is neccssary to ensure
that the ball changes direction b¡, at least 90 degrees atter the collision. even
in the Ieast tavourable c¿rse. Of course. further retlnements of the model
ruright bc considerecl (relating to shot angles. shot probabilities across the
-9oal aLea. aud nerr plal' situations created after rebounds flom the posts of
the enlalged goal mouth)l ho*ever. thc simple model is probably sufti-
cient. Increasing -toal sizc ur such way nreans an increrse lorn 2.,14 nr x
7.31 rn (17.36 mr) to 2.7i m x 7.90 n-r (21.57 mr). This percentage inelcrse
in area. l0.3lt. is ¿rlmost cqual to the above-noted increase in goals (21.1%).
lrhich is rather surprising. Taking into account that the incre¿rse in goals
sonlci occur at the edges of the goal. less accessible to the goalkeeper. in
principlc the probabiLtl' of -soal in the 
"neu" area shoultl be higher tlran in
the central areas uhere the keepcl spends more of his tirne.
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Football: effect of increasing goal size on the number of goals
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Abstract
Here i.s un ercut4tle oJ'elastit collision to bt presentetl ín u cotlÍ{tlud! tndtltlrr fo o
plrlsrr'-rc1zisr. Nunalr.the eJJecf oJitrcreasitrggoal nou¡hsi-.eottfh¿tttunbcrrtf loul.:
.st:orr:tl in cLftttlnll nrLtt:h i.¡ tlistuss¿tl. t:nrtsiclerirtg ela.stit' t'ollisions oJ the ltLllvitlt
f he posts. The re.sults u'e t r»n¡turtrl r itlt tlaf ¡ lcLkert frotn f he S¡tutislt Pntf ¿.ssit»utl
League, tlrut sho» a higlt rttonber of sltol.s-lo-po.\1. Surpti.\¡ttglt., tltere is u t|írttt
t.orrelati¡»t oJ'the ircretse itt goal rnoutlt trtl ttítJt the iu're u.se ttf goul:.
Key words: pltt.sic.s. elustic collision, sotter, gotl si..e.
Resumen
Se presarút tut c.jtnrytlo tle coli.siórt tlti.stir.u ptrrL .\€r mos:rd(lo tle Lttt tnot!o ittfontttl t'tt
tuttt t'lase rle Jísicct. En ltartit-ufur .se tlístutu t:l afe úo qut tantlríu mt ittrttnentu¡ le I
tttrttrño tle lu.s ¡torte ríu.s an tl tuínrc¡'o tlt' ¡¡ole.s tle lo.s lnrtitlo.s tle.liitbol. Ín1s ('otlsid€rúr
tlue lcL.s t::olisiortes tLel btLlón tr»t los ¡tostt'.; srtt alistit:os. Los rtsultrLtlos st ( (ilnpuron
c¡¡tt tkÍos obtcnitkts de lu Lisu l¿ Fti¡bol Pro.le.;it»t0l tle Es¡ttui,t. tlil¿ tl1Ltt rl'tut 1ilt
tttínero tttt alfo de bulorrcs ul ytstc.:jorpr(ndetú¿nlente . ho\ tilltt ü)rrel¡ritin tlir¿t-¡a
atúrt el ittretnenlo tle área de h porlerío t el itu'ret¡t¿ttto tlc qolcs.
Palabras clave: física. colisirin clástica. iÍtbcil. tam¿Lrio de por(crii.
The popularity ol some sports is a good resource to attl¿ict students'
interest. In this ua¡,. thc clc¿rtion of scientific attltudes in the anali,'sis of an1
aspect of daiJ1, liit. or the inü'odLrction of specitic concepts o1'an¡' particu
lar subject, are morc cfl'ective if they ar:e incorporated in non-conventional
or even surprising eramples. Here is presentecl one such cxamplc. invoh-
ing fbotball. in which the conceirt of elastic collision as rvell as the quanti-
fication of curious iacts. are madc.
Football is the most popr.rlal sport in Europe. and a major aLea of eco-
nomic activity: in Spain. fbr cxample. figures from the Protessional Foot-
ball LeagLre suggest th¿it the football industry accounts fbr 117 of Gro:s
N¿tional Product. In the rest ol the lvorld, football's int'lLLeuce i: inerr'rising
apace. Gir,en such significant lepercu'siorrs. it ri interesting to consider
whcthcr it n-iight be possible to inrprove the -9arne's entcrtainr.nent ialuc on
the basis ol anal.vses of pla¡' siuations (Or-llLss ¿¡ a1,. 10001. u'eren by
introducing changes in the rules. Clearlv. goals ¿1re the !r{)\\nins n1,mr'nt\
of a match. T¡'picall1'hor.vever. the number of goals scored is \m¿ill. ¿rnd
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